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all students keys to their dorms
The proposal submitted by Pat
Read ad passed 24 to reads as
follows
Resolved That all students be
given keys to the front doors of
their dorms
Rationale At the present time
student who returns to campus
after hours must wander around
campus to find guard This pro-
cedure is extremely dangerous and
could be eliminated by thstitutirig
the key system
Most colleges and universities
too numerous to list here have
developed some form of 24-hour
individual access system
The key system best fits Beav
es needs
cost
sitiuted in matter of days
days
In addition to this proposal the
Senate also passed the following
resolution which was also submit-
ted by Pat Read
Resolved That the student
guard system be re-instituted on
24-hour basis until the key sys
tern Is implemented There is no
reason Beaver cant institute the
key system said Pat in recent
News interview About 1500 oth
er colleges and universities from
Beavers size to the size of the
University of California
at Los
Angeles have developed some kind
of 24-hour individual access sys
tern she said
During Senate debate severai
students voiced concern about the
security problems the key system
might pose Whats to prevent
student from giving duplicate
key to friend asked several
students One of the Senates
by Pat Read
The Beaver News will sponsor
the second battle of the sexes
next
Wednesday at p.m on the 001-
lege courts when Lloyd Abernethy
assistant professor of history
will
meet Arlene Silvers lecturer in
economics and play for the best
out of five sets
dont play as well as Bobby
Riggs does and Im not half the
male chauvinist pig he is but
would like to play the match to
stir up little interest and help
create sense of community on
campus said Mr Abernethy
We seem to have lost lot of our
campus traditions and think this
could be the beginning of nw
one
could never play like that
said Ms Silvers in News inter-
view after the King-whats his
name match think our match
could be lot of fun and Id like
to give it try Id like to have
another match and definitely
think it could become good tm-
ditin she said
for the guests Due to space limi
tations guest may only stay for
three nights
Guest room keys wifl be issued
by the desk receptionist Students
should retum keys either to the
desk receptionist or the head real-
dent fine will be imposed upon
any student who does not promptly
return guest room key Rooms
will be checked at the time key
is issued and also when it is re
turned
is unofficially reported to be
the
best male tennis player on campus
Im going to play to win said
vts Silvers who played first sin-
gles at Western Reserve University
and has been club champion at the
Woodcrest Country Club in Cherry
Hill New Jersey for the past two
years havent played tennis
all
summer but Intend to start getting
in shape for this match right
away Ms Silvers said she will
begin taking 415 vitamIns day
and getting lots of sleep immedi
ately
admire Arlene very much an
think owe to the game and
the students of Beaver College to
play my beat game barring any
physica1 incwpa.cities
predict that Arlene Silvers
will not win single set against
Mr Abernethy said Edgar Schus
tar assistant professor of English
who has agreed to serve as line-
man-official for the game She
may not even win game Ive
played with both of them Shes
Overtones Lewnzade and CaLm
Down Mother three one act plays
will be presented by the Theatre
Playshop on Saturday November
11 and Friday November 15
through Sunday November 17
Theatre Playshop is directed by
Peter Moller assistant professor
of theatre arts with the assistance
of Dr Yoko Jiashimoto professor
of theatre at West Chester State
Teachers College who is serving
as technical director
Lemonade by James Prideaux
is the story of two elderly ladies
who sell lemonade on opposite sides
of deserted street During the
one act drama the two women




tar In addition to serving as
game official Mr Selnister has vol.
unteered to handle any bets stu
dents or faculty members may
wish to place on the nmtch
During the match the News
will sell refreshments and bore
fully Peter Dodge coach of the
Beaver tennis team will be on
band to provide the fans with
running commentary Hoerd
Coseil is busy on October
Students are urged to attend this
second battle of the sexes whieb
promises to be bt of fun Al-
though the News cant offer the
winner of the match $100000 we
will come up with some reward for
the winner and suggestions up to
now include two certificates to
watch Bobby whats his name jump
off the bridge of his choice or
racket stringing machine
Come out next Wednesday and
help us make this one the biggest
event this semester
of ways to stage it said Iris Ber
man Theafre Playshop president
We may have the alter egoes on
stage with masks or have them
off
stage throughOUt the production
Frances Bourne Susan Trhnble
Anita Tiambeng and Linda How-
land will star in this production
CaLm Down Mother the third




male experience The play Is really
st of guide lines and bare
script which is moulded by each
different director and cast The
students participating
in this play
are Chris Easier Gail Scott and
Wynne Klein
Under the repertoire arrange-
meat two of the thre plays will be
presented every night Students
and members of the College corn-
munity may buy tickets which will
enable them to see all three plays
In addition to the students per-
forming on stage DeVida Jenkins
will supervise the lighting
Iris
Berman will serve as stage man-
ager and executive producer and
Debbie Oakes will be the house
manager
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After lengthy debate the Stu- is no reason for
students to wan-
dent Senate approved proposal der around campus after hours
last Monday which would grant when the key system could be in-
The second battle ofthesexes
Lloyd Abcrnethy will carry
on
the Bobby Riggs tradition when
he meets Ms Silvers on tile
Beaver courts next week
Arlene Silvers lecturer of eco-
nomics ead Beavers answer to
Billie Jean King will meet UoyL
Abernethy associate professor
of hIstory in the tennis match
of the century next Wednesday
at p.m
Students would pay for
the cost of the keys
If student lost key it Ive never played Ms Silvers
would cost 25 and Ive never seen her play so
No duplicates accepted the outcome of the match will be
All costs would thus be male representatives was extreme- totally unexpected said Mr Aber
absorbed by the students IY C0nCe that student might nethy who played on the Wake
There would not have to be attacked while she was unlock- Forrest University team while In
be any extensive changes jug the door college
and later on the United
within the dorms Any security system including States Army Team In Europe
The system could be In- the remnants of the one we have Im totally agreeable to the
stituted 1nuediately and said Pat depends on the idea and realize thats its worn-
poor security on campus integrity of the student body
Now ans world and the men just appear
could be eliminated pe01e just prop doors open at all to control the course of affairs
The status quo concerning se- hU of the night she said We he added Mr Abernethy who
urity on campus is horrible There Continued oi Page Ce plays tennis regularly once week
News Shorts
College tutorial program years of community service
by Sandy Wachsman
Cast Selected for Theatre
Playshops Fall Productions
As has been the tradition for The Philadelphia State Hospital
the past seven years the Beaver at Byberry has currently invited
College tutorial board works in all Beaver students to act as vol
conjunction with the Germantown unteers in developing relationships
Thtorial Program said senior Sue with patients who need someone
Levitsky The board attempts to to talk to Special volunteers
set up volunteer tutorial program who would like to share hobby
as service to our community or provide entertainment are also
she added welcome The Hospital would like
Originating seven years ago un- to have the names of students
who
dec the supervision of Florence
would be interested in one shot
Plummer former Dean of Students a9Sig11ments SUCh as babysitting
the tutorial board at Beaver tsan5poTtation language int1Pr5t
College is completely independ- ing escorting
and other general
eat student oriented committee services In addition
ftnde for
receiving advice and encourage- patient programs
and the use of
ment from Dr Norman Miller facilities for swimming bowling
chairman of the education de- and other recreational programs
partment Its main purpose S1 being sought
said Dr Miller is to co-ordinate For regular individual volun
activities such as sign ups match- teers work hours are Thesday or
tag tutors with tutees and arrang- Thursday evenings to 30 p.m
tag transportation We certainly or two to three hours any weekend
support the program between 830 a.m and p.m
Based on grant from the Office Additional information may be
of Economic Opportunity the pro- obtained by contacting
Jutin Di-
gram meets at the Church of the Ronavent Centilal Unit Volun
Breathren in Germantown Led by COOrdinatOT Philadelphia
Reverend Lutz community mis- State Hospital phone
671-4508 or
ister the board is to be Harold Knudsen Central Unit Psy
liaison between the children of the chological Associate Philadelphia
community and the students of State Hospital phone
671-4523
Beaver College who are wiling to
donate their time and energies to Several rooms have been made
service in which they find to be availabIe to ovemight guests
of
both rewarding and interesting Beaver students One room
In
Comprised of four officers the Heinz Hail is
reserved for females
Beaver College tutorial board Is and two rooms in Thomas Hall are
directed by Lillian Terte chair- provided for male guests
man Vicki Osborne programming Students who wish to reserve
chairman Sue Levitsky transpor- these rooms may do so by regis-
tation chairman and secretary and tering in advance
with the proper
Barb cohen treasurer desk receptionist after 30 p.m
In the near future the board any day fee of will be
plans to hold Halloween party charged for each stay
It is the
and spring picnic for their eest responsibility
ott the host or host-
ens to provide linens and bedding
Senior Sue Levitaky has been
an active member of tutorial
board for four years
come to realize the truth about
their illusory lives through conver
sations about their various fanta
ales Susan Frankel will play
Edith and Barbara Benisch will
portray Mabel
The babysitting service is being In the second play Overtone
handled this year by the Kistler by Thee Gerstenburg
two women
desk receptionist Students who politely battle for the same man
wish to babysit and persons who while their alter egoes visciously
want babysitters should contact pursue the truth about
their Inner
the Kistler desk any day ater 430 lives It is really an interesting
p.m play because there are all kinds
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Approximately 50 singing and cheering
female Beaver students gathered at the rear
tentrance of Thomas-Dilworth Halls to sere
nade the Colleges co-eds in honor of the Billy
Jean King three to zero victory over Amen
cas number one male chauvinist pig Bobby
v1mtshis name last Thursday nigtht
Singing we love you Billy and shouting
send them all back to the kitchen the worn-
en stormed the boys hall shouting and pound-
ing on doors hope you step on banana
peel shouted one co-ed Several other co-eds
made unprintable comments which the Beaver
women answered with no trouble
Billy Jeans 6-4 6-3 and 6-3 victories are
certainly tribute to the womens movement
For the past four months she refused to be
upset by the hustlers baited comments includ
ing his famous woman belongs in two
places the bedroom and the kitchen in that
order which was broadcast after nation-
ally televised profesaional football game
Throughout her career Ms King has al
ways been rugged individual willing to fight
for equality Aghast at the the discrepancy
between the attention and money devoted to
mens and womens tennis she ruggedly risked
her career to campaign for more prize money
Unlike her loud mouthed opponent Ms
King played three excellent sets which showed
the esults of her long training and strenuous
practice sessions
It ceflainly wa victory for all
Whaii what
Later this semester the College will release
list of the seniors it has nominated to be-
come members of the national register of
Whos Who in American Colleges and Univer
sity Being named to this list could become
College honor if the criteria for nomination
are drastically different from the standards
nominees have been judged by in the past
three years
Under the guidelines established by Whos
Who every college and university has total
control over the standards it establishes in
regards to it nominees In the past Beavers
criteria have become extremely stratified so
that students who fill certain positions are
automatically nominated to the register Un-
fortunately more and more students who
really deserve to become members of this na
tional organization are overlooked because
they do not occupy traditional positions The
award in effect becomes farce as the secret
committee continually overlooks students
who have been active during their college
years
Like almost everything else the award is
really what Beaver makes of it In the past
notable exceptions from the Whos Who list
have included Danforth and Wilson
fellow and the recipient of the most valuable
senior award hopefully the College will not
make these mistakes again Being named to
Whos Who can and should be an earned honor
and not reward for filling space
The Pennnylvania Commission on the Status of
Women has outlined steps women can take to help
fight discrimination based on sex and marital status
in the granting of credit
The Oommission has prepared final report on
its investigation of credit policies and practices in
Pennsylvania as they affect women and are making
recommendations for legislation and for changes in
administrative regulations to eliminate discrisnina
tion based on sex or marital status
However until such changes can be made the
Commission advised women attending the Eastern
Regionai Convention of the National Organization
for Women in Pittsburgh to take the following ac
tion if they experience difficulty in obtaining credit
First demand that creditor state in writing
the reason why the application for credit is being
denied The Federai Truth in Lending Act requires
that nfl lenders provide the reason for rejection
within 60 days if it is requested by the applicant
Second dont stop after dealing with one repre
serttative of lending institution Testimony pre
sented at public hearings held by the Commission
indieates that employees often do not carry out the
stated policy of the institution Women who are
refused loans by one employee should be persistent
and seek assistance from personnel higher up in the
organization If it 15 branch bank it may be
necessary to go to the main office
Third if woman is in doubt of her credit rat-
ing she should go to the credit bureau and request
to reiview their records It is possible that erroneous
information is on file Federal law requires that
credit bureaus make this information available how-
ever there will be charge for it unless inaccurate
information is found
Fourth if women are denied loans for home im
provements or home financing they should file
complaint with the Pennsylvania Human Relations
Commission which has the authority to act in such
cases
It is well to check the credit bureau infonnation
prior to filing such complaint to Insure that the re
jection is one based on sex or marital status and
not on information the woman may be unaware of
Because of an overload of cases and lack of staff
there may well be delay in the handling of such
complaints however It is advantageous to have
them filed so that true picture of the extent of
this type of discrimination is available
Fifth married women should request the credit
bureau to establish file in their own name Under
current procedures womans credit information
is almost always filed under her husbands name
And when requesting that creditors establish ac
counts in married womans own name written
confirmation should be obtained Most creditors
file married womans credit infonnation under her
husbands name even when the credit eard or charge
account is issued in her name
Sixth whenever woman encounters difficulty
in securing credit letter of complaint outlining
the circumstances should be sent to the creditor
Testimony at the Commissions hearings by retail
credit representatives indicated that they do not feel
they have received sufficient amount of complaints
to warrant chacging their policies
The Commissions investigation Cuiminated in
public hearings which were held in March and which
demonstrated that widespread discrimination based
on sex and marital status exists in the Common-
wealth in the credit policies and practices of banks
credit card companies and department stores
Pending completion of the final reeommendatjona
the Oonimissic testhied before the House Consumer
Protection Committee and presented recornmenda
tions for changes in legislation to eliminate this type
of discrimination Testimony was also submitted to
joint session of the House and Senate Banking
Committees requesting that discriminatory practices
by banJs be eliminated before statewide branch
banking is permitted
The commjsj On the gtatu of Women weZ
comes Comments and inquiries from readers Ad-
dress letters to The Commfssioz 1oom 609 Main
Capitol Building Harrisburg Pa 17120
The Ford Foundation and the National Fellowships Fund are
pleased to announce the following fellowship programs for the 1974 to
1975 year
Graduate Fellowships for Black Americans
Graduate Fellowships for Mexican Americans
Graduate Fellowships for Native Americans
Graduate Fellowships for Puerto Ricans
These Fel1ovship programs are for students who plan to
pursue full-time study toward the doctoral degree in the arts
sciences or who hold first post-baccalaureate professional de
gree such as masters in business administration masters in public
ad-
ministration MSW or masters of educationand plan to continue on
to the doctoral degree in preparation for career in higher education
These fellowships are for one year only but are renewable upon re
application if satisfactory progress toward the doctorate in main-
tamed Applicants are expected to plan to study full time and
to complete the requirements for the doctorate as soon as possible
Our immediate concern is to Inform interested persons about
the available fellowships and to encourage those who are eligible to
apply However applicants must act quickly to meet deadlines rflO
enclosed announcements are for your hifonnation and appropriate
circulation
Should you require additicnai information or announcements
we will be glad to provide them
These fellowships include fuJi tuition and fees $300 for books and
$250 monthly living stipend There is married fellow benefit of $50
for spouse and each child Applicants must take graduate record ex
aminations Aptitude advanced tests on either October 27 or May
Nationaiity
The National Fellowship Fund
795 Peachtree St NE
Suite 484
Atlanta Georgia 30308
The National Fellowship Fund is an agency of the Council of
Southern University Incorporated operating under grant from the
Ford Foundation
Senate News
Continned from Page Cal
Parking Regulations
The car committee wishes to remind students of the need to
obey parking rules to avoid having their cars towed In parking
lot number only oie warning will be issued before your car will
be towed off campus In the other lots three warnings will be given
Parking in front of Dilworth-Thomas is for visitors and stalT Stu
dent cars will be ticketed between 30 a.m and 30 p.m
Tutoring Service
The College will continue to provide free tutoring service for
students who feel they need special help in any subject or area of
concentration
This year students who feel they need academic assistance
should contact their instructor faculty advisor or Ellen Landau
assistant to the Dean of the Faculty They will be assigned as
tutor an advanced student in the department who will work them
on an individual basis at mutually convenient time
Now is the time to receive additional assistance before mid-
terms start piling up
Log Meeting
Students interested in working on the 1974 Log should meet
in the Log room Heinz basement with copy of their schedule
at p.m on Thursday September 26 Anyone who would like to
work on the Log but will be unable to attend this meeting should





on discrimatory Annual graduate fellowships
Uc1orj for A/E
can get new locks for the four
main doors and have mould keys
made that cannot be reproduced
commercially she added
During the Senate meeting Shir
ley Welsh announced that the
student guard system would be re
instituted on 24 hour basis and
flyers would be going out to in-
form students as soon as possible
Im really glad that we got the
guard system again said Pat
It wifl help alleviate some of the
security problems on campus But
we were without it for three weeks
and originally we were told it
wouldnt be re-Instated because of
lack of funds The guard sys
tern costs at least $85 week and
thats over $2000 year The key
system would coat less than that
and would be paid for by the stu
dents As It stands now we
have the guard system and next
semester or next year it may be
abolished for lack of fuMs and stu
dents will be left wandering around
an ill lit campus after hours
again she added
Afer the Senate meeting copies
of the proposal were mailed to all
administrators and department
chafrmen In the College The pro-
posal itself will probably be re
ferred to joint student adminis
tration subcommittee for debate
and finally brought up for vote
hope that there will be an all
College meeting on the propossi
said Pat dont think that it Is
up to the students to provide their
own security on campus There
is no reason why Beaver cant In-
stituite the key system If there Is
reluctance on the part of the ad-
ministration Im afraid It will be
based on their opinion of students
as irresponsible Children For
three weeks they were WIllIng to
let students roam around campus
after hours but now when someone
proposes key system they are
concerned with security and stu
dent safety rmafraid thats rath
er hypocritical she said
Contact
Make Contact in
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by Litsa Marlos
The night has music that cal1 to
me
Across the canyons of an endless
sea
have no time now to stop and
explain
just keep moving cause it helps
to ease the pain
Moving On
London Amsterdam Cologne
SaLzburg Munichthe 1973 edition
of the Beaver College glee club
was movin on
After two years of the fund
raising frenzies Dr Dorothy Haupt
director and 31 glee club members
provided the enthusiasm to pull
off an ambitious three week sum
mer concert tour of Europe
London was the first stop With
only one concert scheduled for the
first five days of the tour the
group had ample thne to indulge
In the usual sight-seeing and shop
ping and generally playing the
typical American tourist
The first concert at the Lord
Harrow School for Boys which
Churchill and Lord Byron attend
ed was delightful surprise for
everyone The strenuous schedule
for last-minute rehearsals before
leaving Beaver had conflicted with
finals and understandably vocal
quality had suffered But the fog
gy London air must have some re
vitalizing property as the glee
club sang as it had never sung be
fore and even received an encore
Everyone discovered that those
stiff-upper-lip Englishmen werent
so stuffy after all They gave one
of the warmest receptions that the
club was to receive and the social
hour following the concert happily
turned into social several hours
that everyone enjoyed
After the fifth night everyone
bid fond goodbye to the Royal
Angus Hotel and swapped stories
on suitcases that just didnt seem
to be big enough anymore
windy boat ride took everyone
to Amsterdam hoie of the famous
Rikj Museum thousands of canals
and very friendly hotel deskman
An evening canal.boat tour inti
mately acquainted everyone with
that beautiful city Two concerts
one at an old-folks home where
an elderly English woman was
treated to hastily-Improvised
rendition of Auld Lang Sync
and the other at the newly-opened
Van Gogh Museum went along
well proving that it wasnt the
London air after all
And then it was movin on time
again this time Into Germany
concert in church in Essen near
Cologne where the group was stay
ing left everyone with the incred
ibly warm feeling of really com
municating despite the language
barrier Three encores after the
glee clubs performance the audi
ence still wanted moreand they
got it spontaneous sing-along
joined German and American sing
ers in spirited versions of Set Down
Servant and When the Saints Go
Marching In
And the glee club went march
ing on stopping off in Bonn to
visit Beethovens house it was
closed and on to Frankfurt
But it was the Americans not
the Germans that proved to be
the worst problem Despite
gastrointestinal virus that was
making its rounds the first two
concerts passed uneventfully
concert at the American Army
base was another story Up to
that point all the audiences had
been warm and wonderful at ap
plause time but respectfully silent
during the concert itself At the
base however the glee club was
treated to eating joking card-play
ing laughing sleeping service
men gracefully sprawled out on
the couches in their lounge
Of course there were few ex
ceptions And they were all busy
snapping pictures from the north
south east and west of the group
No wonder that one girl fainted
on stage fearless Dr Haupt had
to leave before the final number
and senior Sue Cohen was left to
lead the group in their last rousing
number Im Gonna Wash That
Man Right Out of My Hair
They never washed him out like
they did that night
Frankfort was left behind grate
fully and after one-night stop In
little Freyburg it was off to Swit
zerland for the group Shutter-
clicking hounds went wild over the
majestic Alps which for once left
everyone speechless In Basel on
the border of Switzerland the
group stayed in the homes of Swiss
families It was truly unique
opportunity and gratifying experi
ence to live if only for few days
the life style of another country
An afternoon concert at the high
school which the daughters of the
families attended was enthustas
tically received and applauded and
each Swiss sister eagerly pointed
out her American sister to her
friends Many cit the families
turned up at church concert that
night to hear their houseguests
sing and it was just as exciting as
having real parents in the audience
Salzburg was next on the
groups agenda and then on to
Munich their last stop
The concerts were over the suit
cases stuffed the toothpaste run
out the group exhausted but full
of unforgettable memories and
very happy at the thought of get
ting home again
It wasnt to be that easy
What should have been simple
shuttle flight from Munich to Lon
don turned into catastrophe as
first one then another plane suf
fered mechanical troubles Two
compensatory meals and about five
hours later the second plane was
finally in the air but was too late
to make the connecting flight from
London to New York
behind-schedule plane of an-
29 three had decided to extend
their vacations but because of
bad visibility In New York it land
ed in Bangor Maine for three
hour wait
Despite everything Dr Haupt Is
just as enthused about future
trip as she was about this one
would hope that we could plan
an extended trip like this every
four years she said We got to
meet people and go to places and
do things that we could not have
done under the usual tourist cir
cunistances
On Wednesday $eptember 26
Butley will be presented at the
New Locust Street Theatre Stu
dents tickets are available for
$3.50 and students must provide
their own transportation to this
p.m
The Annenberg Center for the
Performing Arts will present The
Visit at 230 p.m on Saturday Oc
tober 13 Students must provide
their own transportation and tick
ets are $3.20
Cervantes wifl be presented at
the Walnut Street Theatre on
Wednesday October 24 at p.m
bus will leave from Heinz Hall
at 1245 p.m and all students at
tending the performance are re
quired to use the provided trans
portation Tickets for the per
formance are $3 50 and charge for
the bus is $1
celebrate the centers official open
ing this semester donuts coffee
homemade molasses cookies and
good conversation have been prom
ised to all those who plan to attend
Located hi room In the base
ment of Heinz Hail Contact was
established last semester to serve
as campus Information center
which will provide facts and re
ferrals concerning abortion birth
control drugs academic problems
relationships sexuality and any
other problems which aught arise
in an academic environment
In addition to providing students
with information on variety of
topics Contact will also offer peer
counseling to all interested stir-
The Center which will be open
five days week is staffed by 12
resident contiuing education and
day students Staff members are
currently receiving training and In
formation in variety of areas
under the supervision of Dr San
Lehigh University will sponsor
womens conference in the Univer
sity Center on Tuesday October
ThIs 1973 conference Is follow
up to similar conclave hosted by
The conference is being spon
sored by Lehigh womens caucus
and is being coordinated by Ruth
Burley associate dean of stu
dent life
It will begin at p.m in the
Neville Lounge of the University
resident of Kistler Hall and Nancy
Kirby instructor in sociology
Throughout the semester Contacts
staff will continue to meet with
these members of the Dean cit Stu
dents personnel staff and College
health staff on weekly basis In
order to receive training in various
counseling techniques self aware
ness through role playing work
ing knowledge oil Information in
those areas relevant to Contacts
goals and an In-depth awareness
of agencies to which Contact may
refer students
In addition to its counseling and
information-referral services Con
tact will also act as link between
students administration and facul
ty bulletin board outside of
the Center will be available for
questions suggestions complaints
or any other topics of discussion
During the semester Contact
will be open from to p.m on
Mondays and Fridays to p.m
on Tuesday and Thursdays and
Center At this time seminar
will be conducted on vocational
tions for women Occupational al
ternatives and concerns will be dis
cussed
The public is invited to attend
this seminar and subsequent events
oil the day free of charge
Speakers for the day will be
Vicki Cramer and Marsha Klein-
man consultants for the Philadel
phia firm Options for Women
These women will also direct small
group discussions beginning at
p.m also In the Neville Lounge
At p.m during the break be
tween the seminar session and the
group discussion period Lehigh
has arranged for dining facilities
to be available for canvus vlsitom
Glee Club keeps Movin On Contact student referral
Center opens this week
Contact Beavers student Infor- of psychology and
clinical psychol
mation and referral center is spon- ogist of the College Shirley
soring an open house for all mem- Welsh Dean of Students Dr Nin
bers of the College community Randall College physician
Pat
today and tomorrow from to Smith assistant to
the Dean oil
p.m An informal gathering to Students Barbara Bekker head
during the concert other airline did accommodate all
dents
uel Cameron associate professor to 10 p.m on Sundays
News Shorts
Student tickets available for area productions
limited number of reduced All charges for these perform-
price student tickets are currently ances may be charged to stu
available for three Philadelphia dents book store bill Students in
area theatre production from Peter terested In attending any or all of
Mohler assistant professor of the- these performances are urged to
sire arts and director of Theatre sign up on sheets provided on Mr
Playshop Mollers door as soon as possible
performance Curtain time is the University in 1972
etPeae42t o6 ee Seom
Old York Road and Foxcroff Roads
Elkins Park Pennsylvania
cordially invites all Jewish College Stvdents to
attend their college age High Holidays services
Your college ID is all that is necessary
Rosh RashanahThursday September 27 10 a.m
Friday September 28 10 a.m
Kol NidreFriday October p-in
Yom KippurSaturday October 10 a.m
Home hospitality is available through





Glenside Pennsyvaa TU 6-9220
5% ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT ON ALL JEWELRY ITEMS
WITH PRESENTATION OF ID CARD
Oper Monday Wednesday Friday fit p.m
Tuesday Thursday Safurday fil 530 p.m
AMPLE PARKING
QUALtTY DRUGS Phone TU 4-5886
PRESCRIPTIONS
BEAVER PHARMACY
EASTON and vff CABMEL
New Address
Service Our Privilege
Quality Our Constant Aim




Between Beaver College and the Glenside RR Station
Monday to Friday12 noon to 10 p.m
Saturdayli a.m to p.m Closed Sunday
Glensides Complete Recorl Tape Center
TU 7-8121
BUZZ ALLEN DAVE SOLOMON





1iOOKEY Beaver versus Swarthmore College at Swarthmore 415
p.m
FILM Tokyo Story University of Pennsylvania Irvine Auditorium
34 and Spruce Streets and 30 p.m Admission
SOCCER University of Pennsylvania versus La Salle Franklin Field
p.m
EXHIBITION Student Art Show Atwood Gallery through October
THEAThJ Raisin Walnut Street Theatre and Walnut Streets
through October For more information call 639-0700
13XXHIBflION William Trost Richards at Pennsylvunia Academy
of the Fine Arts Broad and Cherry Streets through October 21
For ma information call 564-0219
xarjrrio Black Artists at Civic Center Museum 34 below
Spruce street through October 14
EXHIBITION Philadelphia College of Art Broad and Pine Streets
Paintings and drawings by four faculty members through Octo
ber
LECTURE Critic Gregory Battock to speak on Aesthetics of Trans
potation at Moore Qllege of Art Auditorium at p.m
CONCERT Norman Black at Main Point 874 Lancaster Avenue
For more information call LA 5-3375
MEETLNG AU students interested foreign languages Heinz
lounge p.m
Wednesday September 26
REIADING Dame Judith Anderson will read from the works of Wil
ham Shakespeare and poet Robinson Jeffers University of Penn-
sylvania Zellerbach Theatre p.m TicketsOrchestra $6 $5
Balcony $4 Students $2 off Orchestra seats $1 off Balcony seats
FILM The Story of Gosto Eerling Temple University Beury Hall
liOO 13 and Berks Streets and p.m Admisalon is free
FLM Fat City University of Pennsylvania Irvine Auditorium 34
and Spruce Street and 30 p.m Admission $1
CONCERT Odetta at Main Point For more information call LA
5-3375
CONcIERT Tony Joe White and Chuck Mangione at Eijou Cafe
through Saturday For more information call 735-4444
Thursday September 27
FILM The Iron Horse Temple University Beury Hall 160 13 and
Berks Streets p.m Admission is free
HOCKEY Beaver versus Moravian at Moravian 415 p.m
LECTURE Maurice Lindsay on The Seottish Renaissance in Mod-
em Poetry Northeast Regional IAbrary Cottnian and Oakland
Streets 815 p.m
CONOFRT Maria Muldaur at Main Point through Suny For more
thfortmation call LA 5-3375
GLEE OLIJB To perform in Murphy Chapel at 630 p.m
Friday September 28
FILMS Animal Crackers Temple University Beury Hall 160 13
and Berks Streets and p.m Day at the Races and
p.m Admission $.75
CONClRT Helen Reddy and Robert Klein at Valley Forge Music
Fair Bala Avenue Bala Cynwyd through September 30 Friday
at 830 p.m Saturday at and 1030 p.m Sunday at and p.m
Tickets avatlable at Music Fair box office all Ticketron locations
Gimbels and Wenamakers Phiiadelphia stores
MIXER At Lehigh University Bus to depart from Heinz Hall at
630 p.m
FILM Lady Sings the Blues University of Pennsylvania Irvine Au-
ditorium 34 and Spruce Streets and 30 p.m Admission $1
S000FLR University of Pennsylvania versus Farledgh-Dickinson Col
lege at Frenklin Field p.m
CONCERT Elton John at the peotruni p.m
Saturday September 29
TH1iAThE Fvnivy Thing Happened an the Way to the Forum
Lehigh University nightly 30 p.m Packer Memorial chapel
green through October General admission $2.50
tLM Cabaret University of Pennsylvania Houston Hall 3417
Spruce Street p.m Admission is free
EXHIBITION Humbert Howard at McClea Gallery 1713 Walnut
Street through November 10 For more information call 665-8138
Sunday September 30
FU4M To Kill Mockinybfrd University of Pennsylvania Museum
33 and Spruce Streets 30 p.m
FL8IA MARKET At Independence Mall every Sunday 12 to p.m
rain or shine For more information call WA 3-6415
MBlDIA PLUS Robert Kuncio production supervisor of Studio Two
Jenkintowri meets at Dr Hazards house 30 p.m
LEcTrU-RE DEMONSTRATION Aipha Brain Wave Training
and the Proce.s of Self Discovery at The Consciousness Training
Center 420 Laurel Avenue cheltenham at p.m No admission
charge For more information call 379-8536
OONCERT R.avi Shaniker at the Academy of Music p.m For
furtker information call Larry Goldfarb 666-7876
Monday October
ThlTNIS Beaver versus Bucks County Community College at Bucks
County p.m
FILM The FTeartbeak Kid University of Pennsylvania Irvine Au-
ditorium 34 and Spruce Streets aM 30 p.m Admission $1
tLMS Three JAves and When You See Remember CaLhoun Am-
phitheatre to p.m
cONCFRT Rock and Roll Revival with The Platters as special guest
at Spectrum at p.m
Tuesday October
ILM Spiders Etrategem University of PennsyLvania Irvine Audi-
toirium 34 and Spruce Streets p.m Admission $1
Profile
Dr Gerald Bekher history
by Pain Bilyieu
History as an undergraduate
topic gives students an opportu
oily to study human nature said
Dr Gerald Beicher assistant pro-
fessor in the history department
graduate of Battle Creek College
snd the University of Michigan
Dr Beicher received his doctorate
ftom the University of North Care-
at Chapel HilL
When began teaching was
very politically oriented
since then
my interests have broadened con-
siderably said Dr Beicher The
history department is going
through transition period
and
within few years it hopes to in-
corporate few new courses in re
spouse to faculty and student in-
terests
Dr Beisher has also taught
European history at Dickinson Col
lege and spent three years at
Washington College Maryland as
assistant processor lie did his
research on the reformation and
early modem history although his
favorite period in history was Th
dor and Stuart of England
2ir Kenneth OZark auZ Medieval
Flistory Between MedievaL and
Modern J2esioration London and
Spain and the Anglo-Porthguese
Alliance of 1661 Reevaluatioz
of the Foreign Policy of Charles II
are the three articles Dr Beleher
has published He hopes eventually
to compile articles with these and
to publish book on Oharleu II He
Classified Ads Section
RIDE WANTED From NOrtheast
Philadelphia part of the week
Name your fee Call Joni Roes-
nick P1 5-3375 or leave note in
Box 423
NEEDED rug for senior who
made it through three years with
carpeted rOommates Something
dark in the $10 to $20 range Call
Pat Read extension 287 or 397
REPRESENTATIVE NEEDED extension 442
Earn $200 each semester with
only few hours work at the be-
ginning of the semester
International Marketing Servise





TYPING SERVICE Tenn papers
class assignments essays thesis
$1 per page double spaced on an
electric typewriter call Ms Pauline
Rubin 927-1658
book abOut Charles II
lerald n1ciier ajstant pisser iistory
hopes to write
feels writers have done Charles
II Grant 1968 and University Teach-
an injustice by emphasizing
his lib- ing Fellowship
1966 to 1969 for
ertinisin and he wants to stress
his 5tudy abroad and most recently
success as king in
his book the American PhIlosephical
Sod
As ax undergraduate student ety Grant in 1973
which he spent
Dr Beicher contemplated going in Spain
lsst summer researching
into prela.W but decided
that law
as whole profesSiDfl was based on
human misez7 and that you may no
longer seem to be compassionate
person
Dr Beloher has received the
Winship Foundation Fellowship
In
1963 to 1965 the Smith Fund
the Archives
Dr elcher is member of the
American Historical AssociatlOfl
Phi Alpha Theta fraternity and the
institute of Jiistorical Research
London He likes to paint play
tennis and play the guitar to keep
his singing voice
in key
NEEDED Girl Scout troop leaders
needed If interested call Ms
Nancy Kreines TEl 6-8954
ROOM FOR RENP No private
bath and kitchen privileges for
breakfast Call Ms Tamerno Am-
bler at Mi 6-1939
FOUND Onen iteresting snake of
unknown species and sex If it
belongs to you or you have any
knowledge of its rightful owner
please contact Dr William Carr at
LOST One pair of wire rim glass-
es If found please return or call
Dorrit hale extension 224
RIDES Need ride Call Ann
Blackham extension 287
FOR SALE Got wheels that are
destined to break my bum unless
sell fast Helmet and four used
band aids included In this deal of
life time Call Patrick Hazard
at your own risk
BABY SLITERS NEEDED Stu
dents needed to sit for continuing
education students children during
day time class hours Contact Ms
Ellen Landau at extension 30
LOST brown wallet No ques
tions asked Personal value Con-
tact Diane Shorr at extension 287
RIDES Anywhere any time call





MALE OR FEMALE Part time
work for during the week or
weekends call Gloria Fisher Ore-
ations Benson East JenkintOwn
886-4041
STATIONERY Gift items same
day printing service for
cocktail
napkins stationery invitations
Gloria Fisher Creations Benson
East Je.nkintown
PAPER TYPED Quick service
Work done on an electric type-
writer $.75 per page double





thairman of the music department
Blake Hall
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to
share twO bedroom apartment in
the Roxborough area Call 866.4224





IN THE BEAVER NEWS
FALL SEMESTER ISRAEL
Brandeis University/The Jacob Hiatt Institute
Study in Jerusalem/ July-December 1974
Juniors and Seniors eligible
Four courses/ Hebrew not required/ Earn 16 credits
Cost $1850/ tution room board
Financial Aid available
Application deadline March 1st
For information write
The Jacob Hiatt Institute
Brandeis University
Waltham Massachusetts 02154
